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Ainsworth News

 

A Message From Principal Johnson

December 9th, 2021

Dear Ainsworth Community, 
I hope you are doing well. I can’t believe, yet again, it is
the holiday season and that 2022 is just around the
corner! Where does the time go? Like many of you, I
have found 2021 to be challenging and at times,
frustrating. I know we are all sick and tired of the
pandemic! But, I have also found lots of moments to be
thankful. I think that is maybe one of the best aspects of
the holiday season no matter what you may or may not
celebrate. It can bring about a time of rest, reflection,
connection, and hope. My wish for you is that you
experience all of those things. I hope you find space for
family snuggles, hot chocolate, movies, games-

Upcoming Events
Monday-Friday, December 20th-31st - NO
SCHOOL - Winter Break
Monday, January 17th - NO SCHOOL - MLK
Day
Thursday, January 27th - End of the Grading
Period
Friday, January 28th - NO SCHOOL -
Teacher Planning Day

Ainsworth Monthly Series
2021-2022
December 2021

Topic: Racial Equity & Antiracism 
Why: Resources with short description

Beginner:
Monique Melton is an antiracist educator, published
author, and international speaker. She produces the
Shine Brighter Together Podcast. (Please be aware
that this podcast does not edit for adult language,
so you may want to listen to it without your
children.) 
In this episode Monique defines anti-racism and

Aquí encontrarás la versión en español de notas y noticias

https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=2954c87ba74564aa7fa9f6628&id=6112d993e9


whatever brings you joy and a feeling of belonging. Take
care of yourself and one another. We will see you soon! 

Look at this! We just got word today!! Go Ainsworth!!
https://www.usnews.com/education/k12/elementary-
schools/oregon/district-106322

Best to all of you and peace, 
Principal Johnson 

Ainsworth Bus 201
Route 201 has a driver and is running again. 
Please visit transportation to see the schedule. 

Lost and Found
Friday, December 10th, we will have all of the lost and
found items located under the covered area BEFORE
and AFTER school as well as During the school day.
Please stop by and retrieve any lost items. Remaining
items will be donated to the Clothing Closet before the
break.

Scheduling for OHSU COVID Screener:

We will be collecting test kits at drop off tomorrow,
Friday, December 10th at drop off. OHSU couriers
pick up at 9am. All test turned in late will be
disposed of.
The next collection will be Friday, December 17th
at drop off.

PPS School Based Clinic - Covid-19 Vaccines:
 

why you may not be doing the work. Monique
discusses how you can learn to build a critical lens
so you can identify racism and do the work.

What is AntiRacism and Why You’re Not
Doing It, Part 1 (July 2, 2019)
https://shinebrightertogether.libsyn.com/what-
is-anti-racism-and-why-youre-not-doing-it-
part-2
What is Antiracism and Why You’re Not
Doing It, Part 2 (July 9, 2019)
https://shinebrightertogether.libsyn.com/what-
is-anti-racism-and-why-youre-not-doing-it-
part-1

The long history of US racism against Asian
Americans, from ‘yellow peril’ to ‘model minority’ to
the ‘Chinese virus’
This article touches upon topics including the
Chinese Exclusion Act, “yellow peril,” Executive
Order 9066, and more. From The Conversation. 

Intermediate:
Professor Ibram X. Kendi, New York Times
bestselling author of How to Be an Antiracist and
the Director of the Antiracist Research and Policy
Center at American University. We talk about racial
disparities, policy, and equality, but we really focus
on How to Be an Antiracist, which is a
groundbreaking approach to understanding
uprooting racism and inequality in our society and
in ourselves.
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-
x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/

Austin Channing Brown’s anti-racism work is critical
to changing our world, and her ability to talk about
what is good and true about love, about our faith,
and about loving each other is transformative. She
is a writer, a speaker, and a media producer
providing inspired leadership on racial justice in
America. 
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-austin-
channing-brown-on-im-still-here-black-dignity-in-a-
world-made-for-whiteness/

Where Are the Allies for Asian American Kids?
This article highlights the impact of anti-Asian
racism, beginning with the experience of a young
student at school. From LA Review of Books. 

https://www.usnews.com/education/k12/elementary-schools/oregon/district-106322
https://sites.google.com/pps.net/gt-bus-schedule/GT-Bus-Schedules/ainsworth
https://shinebrightertogether.libsyn.com/what-is-anti-racism-and-why-youre-not-doing-it-part-2
https://shinebrightertogether.libsyn.com/what-is-anti-racism-and-why-youre-not-doing-it-part-1
https://theconversation.com/the-long-history-of-us-racism-against-asian-americans-from-yellow-peril-to-model-minority-to-the-chinese-virus-135793
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-austin-channing-brown-on-im-still-here-black-dignity-in-a-world-made-for-whiteness/
https://lareviewofbooks.org/article/where-are-the-allies-for-asian-american-kids/


We will continue to provide information to families
as we receive it.

Thank you for your patience and flexibility.

Ainsworth PTA
 

Advanced: 
The Great Unlearn, curated by Rachel Cargle, is a
monthly self-paced, self-priced learning collective
committed to celebrating and highlighting the
genius of academics of color. Their online learning
platform is rooted in providing resources and critical
discourse to aid in unlearning. Topics include
unlearning race, unlearning America’s birth story,
and organizing.
https://rachel-cargle.com/the-great-unlearn/

Children’s Books: 
Let’s Talk About Race by Julius Lester
Don’t Touch my Hair! by Sharee Miller
Antiracist Baby by Ibram X. Kendi (board book)
A Kids’ Book About Racism by Jelani Memory

Min Jee’s Lunch
A fictional story of a student who is bullied because
of the food she eats and her friends who don’t
stand up for her. This story can be used to
introduce students to the ways that anti-Asian
racism can present itself and to engage in
conversation about how students should respond
when they see it happening. From Learning for
Justice (formerly Teaching Tolerance). 

Portland Public Schools
 

Portland Parks and Recreation Winter
Registration
Starts Monday, December 6 at 12:30pm

PP&R has programs for everyone including people
with disabilities (Adaptive & Inclusive Recreation),
people aged 60 and older (Lifelong Recreation),
youth, teens, and adults. Learn more about PP&R
activities: www.portland.gov/parks/register

We also have new discount options for City of
Portland residents, thanks to the Parks Local

https://rachel-cargle.com/the-great-unlearn/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/magazine/fall-2020/min-jees-lunch
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portland.gov%2Fparks%2Fregister&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzwWt1tvgp0W-koLYE-nbvnVZ9Dw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portland.gov%2Fparks%2Fregister&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzwWt1tvgp0W-koLYE-nbvnVZ9Dw


PTA Holiday Gift Drive

PTA is collecting holiday gifts for families in our
community
See the Amazon wishlist (still being updated) for
gift ideas.
If you would like to make a monetary donation
visit the PTA Online Store.
Donations can be dropped off at Ainsworth, attn:
Ms. Jenkins
Reach out to Jessica Kirkland (512) 507-6667 for
more info

FSSW Toy Drive

ONLY 5 more school days for Toy/ Food drive
benefiting children of migrant seasonal workers!
Let’s warm up these households during a time of
the year when farm jobs are not available.
Our Ainsworth annual Friends of Seasonal and
Service Workers (FSSW) Toy Drive is
happening! FSSW, a volunteer organization, has
a holiday tradition of helping migrant family farm
workers, and some low income families and
citizens around the Portland/metro area. Here at
Ainsworth we are helping to supply toys to
children during the holidays. We are collecting
new and unused toys until December 16th. 
Send Toys with your child and involve her/him in
helping others.
 (Collection boxes around Ainsworth hallways)

Option Levy (Parks Levy):

PAY WHAT YOU CAN for Registered
Classes
Choose discounts up to 75% for all
registered classes.
ACCESS DISCOUNTS at Community
Centers
Get up to 90% off admission fees at
community centers for drop-in activities
(including group exercise classes, fitness
rooms, and swimming pools).
Learn more about these
discounts: portland.gov/parks/discount

How to register:

BY PHONE: Call 503-823-2525 (Mon-Fri,
8am-5pm) or any PP&R community or art
center
IN PERSON: Visit any PP&R community or
art center

https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/3GBSTT05025DS/guest-view
https://ainsworthpta.memberhub.com/store/items/625102
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portland.gov%2Fparks%2Fdiscount&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEss4bUSOkZ0JWA3uIWunRGw2M6HA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portland.gov%2Fparks%2Fdiscount&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEss4bUSOkZ0JWA3uIWunRGw2M6HA


Ainsworth Oregon Battle Of the Books (OBOB)
Information and Sign-Ups:

If your Ainsworth student plans on participating in
OBOB, please read the information in this form
and sign them up by December 1st: OBOB
INFORMATION AND SIGN-UP FORM
Book Resources and Practice Question links are
contained within this form, so be sure to book
mark this link for future use!
OBOB battles will be February 8th, 9th and 10th. 
If you have any questions, please email Marisa at
marisa_a_mclaughlin@yahoo.com or Teresa at
teresa@mangosafari.com.

Facebook Ainsworth PTA Foundation

Ainsworth Elementary School
2425 SW Vista Drive | Portland, Oregon 97201

 Phone: 503.916.6288 | Fax: 503.913.2601
 Principal: Andrew Johnson

 Assistant Principal: Angela Bustamante Jenkins
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